
News byTelegraph andMail.
By SPEED'S LlNE—Office in Williams' Block.

Arrival of the Stalin Ship Atlantic.
The Atlantic arrived at New York of 9 o'clotk this

morning with Liverpool dates fruin Feb.ll.
Flour is very dull and the taro of the market is imfa-

'ver of the barer, with no quotable reduction taken place.
- _ Pasts. Feb. 9.

Yesterday the Presidcat pad s visit to Versants. in
company with Edward Ne). with anescort of Totrrilers.
Madam PaulineRuland • disFiple of Mr. Pierre Leroux
has been arrested. It is 'lei reported that 60 journey-
Man printers were arrested at the same time.

A fresh list of &gators I. arid to be on the eve of ap-
peeing. Lavntroat.. Feb. It

The Atlantic was detained by the ice for some time.
SheWage 36 paver niers. among whom is Was. J. Dens-
more. bearer of despatches from Loudon. TheAtlantic
experienced very boisterous weather. i

L'ecit.sso.—ln the House of Commons on Pittinday
Lord John Russell introduced the longpromised mvisties
ofparliamentsayreform., its leading features are inden-
tion oldie county franchise from fifty to twenty pounds:
redaction of borough franchise from ten to five pounds.
to Ireland the County 'franchise is to remain unaltered
bet in the boroughs it is to be reduced Worn eight to Ave
pounds. •

France premeds we new feature worthy of particular
notice. The government has put forth a most indiscreet
ea/ intemperate siticle in the Patrie, telling the electors
thee must return Bonaparte, to the 4kasemblr, and that
it tgey elected any other, aN wbuld have to be done over
spilt. The Legitimists party will abstain from coining
iorifend.

A batch of 00 Ilunprians and Francis refogees sailed
fnisn London for New York on Satirday.

?hw Yens, Feb. S.
The "Canada" sailed at sacra with 30 passengers and

ifi€o.ooo in specie.
, Lan evening • splendid pony was given to N.lr. Web-

'acerb? Illsyor Ktustand. The Common Cuorseg. Geo.
fisneroft. Henry Grinnell. Ur. Kann of the Artie expe-
leition.Recorder Talitnadge. Ex-Mayor Brady.'&e. &c .

',were present.
Clame•svt. Feb. 2.5.

The (,hawing are the nomidotions of the Indiana Dem-
'cerium. State Convention: Governor. Joseph A. Wright,
Liest. Goc. Ir. Welland.

fianaisaoso. Feb. 25.
The Canal Beard hal resolved to open Um Canals on

cha 12th of MITA,.
The Jure('Resehltios egai oat the removal ofthe Q. S

mist fionfrnitadelphte. 'passed •tfie Senate this moratng

Iswasartus. Feb. S.
Hoc. Ethan Ales Brows, who had Acted yesterday.
oss of the Vice Presitideuts of the Democratic State

Convention, died on resealing Isis hotel. 'without a strug-
IW'

\Yasetateros. Feb. 23.
.The Committee of Ways and Means have readhred ;o

Ireport the New York Branch Mint bill ieemotakite..,
Ncw Yoga. Feb.*.-7. P. M.

PRlLAn.rma, Feb. 23.
The &polars at the Mint the past week. were $l,-

1282,009. Coinage $1357,000. Payments $877.000
Dim Yeas. Feb. 21.

j John Florenee, senior proprietor of the City Hotel, at-
tempted to cut his throat yesterday afternoon. while is a
fit if temporary insanity. It is thooght be will'net ear-
rive.

Wesateorow. Feb. 21.1 Senator Cooper has reieovered hem his 'recite att-ek
tif vertigo. and resumed his seat. Stephen A. Duncan.
ro,on democrat. is elected U. S. Season front Miesiesip.
in. to fill the unexpired term of Jefferson Dottie. now fill-
id by Mr. Mcßae. •

HALITAX. Feb. 21.
The Royal lliiil Steamship,"Cambria" arrived Isere

At half poet 3. his P. i31.. having encountered severe'

Files during the outtio passage. She left Liverpool at

!eon. on the 7th and her news is therefore one
week later them the suede's.

The commercial news by thieorrival. is of great tre-
p'ortance. while politieally, the news is of but little intelr-
eit. Cotton heavy and without animation. In flood-
toile there was onlyimoderate demand, and the hue
buoyancy had been lost. Holders of Wheat agid Floor
had been asking fell prices, but buyers were not dispos-
ed le omit... except Wt a concession. which had been ae-

'ceeded to in several ibstirces.
Weiterti Castel Floor was selling at Mt 91.23s—Ca-,

Widian 32a 9d:'
Sales of American White Wheat at Ga 6:107a, miscd

St 9dafis
ladies Corn in slow demand—pricesruled in favor of

bnyers--eome considerable sales ofyellow bad been muse
at 29sa0r and whits at 32n335.

The London money market has exhibited gnatbaoy-
alley and the tendency was to still lower rates. Dis-
counts lif TI) readily obtained at 2141 per cent.

There was more inquiry for American astarities and
prices ruled higher.

The British Parliament was opened by the Queen in
perms. on the 3d. Her Majesty in her speech aye. all
relations are et the most, friendly character. la the
Horne of Gemstone, Lord John Rama assigned as one

ofthe ceases of Lord Palmerston's resignation, that Lord
P. had openly approved.of the tale illegal amp d'stat of

Loots Napoleon. !alba coarse pf his speech. Lord John
highly eomplimentsd Mr. Lawrelece. the American Min-
ister.

Napoleois'a disavowal of warlike intentions, had
ilnie3ed the public mind.
rralwe remain, Dip4inally tranquil. Protests against

the i tets of Louis Napoleon relative to the Orleans fami-
ly.. had continued to pour in. The Fends were pram

_

From other paAs-of Europe.•there wu nothing of
aniking importance.

An unsuccessful ittempt had been made to assassinate
Ithe (Zucca of Spain. •

Wabuirorron. Lab. 23.
The Government offices are all closed, and the Day Is

very generally observed ia honor of the birth of Wash-
rayon The [tenant:nimbi met as usual to day. bat the
rres;dent-ordered that 411 bogies= be suspended.

The congressional, Banquet at Willard's Hotel. in
honor of the birthila of Washington:was the strongest
demonstration against thi Kossuth doctrine yet made.--
Senator Stockton presided, supported by Messrs. Vans-
to!e. Ts)lor ofOhio, Gen. Scott, Judge Wayne and oth-
er/.

Nivr ',tom Feb. 24-2 PAM
Niblo's large Theatre was densely crowded last night.

ehiefiy by members' of the N. Y. Ilinorieal Society. on,
:he occasion of the 48th aniveriary ofthat institution. to
heat the address of Dani•l Webster. Oa the stage were
the oificeM and distin*geisheil members of the Society—
Washington Irving. George Bancroft, Luther Wolfish.
.th. pewit. Dr. Hawks. and many Worry. Fully an
boar before thetime appointed every"Seat was filled sad

le Widnes and halls were densely crowded. Mr. Web-
er occupied-Iwolmin sad a quarter is reading his dis-

onto& It was somewhat different. ih many reoPocto.
Vies say paper he has hitherto given to tbo public. It
vim' a masterly productiien. He wee received with en-
busiastie applause.

To-day Mr. W. received hie (deeds sis the Corers-
•r'e roam et the City HMI. to the seeming he will be
Its guest efideyer Siegehied.

Bosrop. Feb. 23. .

Martin Convene. Worcester; J. B. Hughes. NewOr-
"en,. and E. B. Hengli_lf Indiana. Cuban prisienetr
arneed to day. funs Malaya. in thebrig "Oak."

Two more arrests have, bus made ie the,c lase ofplee•
(knot th e Bark Missouri. MO a brother of apt. DiftoOr
if the Missouri. sod the, of • bestran osinsd Des;
aim or HOIMell. Hole, who was paid $4OO to' hurry Pit-
man across to Falmouth en theRirie of des SOUL isst.

Itst.aNct'ot.v Fars.—The Jamestown JOVlltal,
Lts an account of *be death of Miss ARTIMMIS/A1..4KE3 a young lady' formerly of Carroll, in that(Aunt'', and at the firm of the.fatal occurrence,teacher of a school in Ohio. In crossing cultismat bursehack in the evenings ber horse took Tried,t.4,1 the watt thrown off and carried under the ice.`'may nes nut reccreted up to the sth inst.

A Book for Every; Bod
• Decidedly onealba most popular and readable pamphlet% up-
on a proverbially dry subiect. is Dr.Wcirida "Hints on thePrates-
WOO of Medicine." Thebook is not des ;toed kor the Medical pro-
fession etflusively. Juneau be read with p edt sad Octane by
all claims. Hear what is said of it by die Medical Fseu'ty. aid
others: rr '

From the Faculty of the lii.y&lu'Medi al (tiler: r
.11 is a wound. well a rine° tiara) .oets rtirth elea yand plain

ly. addressing itself to ran, o and room disense. N ore par Pro..
alai) do we recoinniend, that members dr thel'rod s ton pdichase
the same in quantities be dnarthulkon I the ini tea where
they severally reside. as in Our ()WU a, the cogent arguments
.therein 'deemed will go 3mb/warder leractiais the innueoceand staying theprogrenOfttusehery la all itsform ."

From Nelson's Nortb4tnt Lancet:
"To nomail is the profession more 1 bled than to Fr • Wood

fbr his mannerly essay. i bieh -has been wanted in the !moltabet-
rept lonablest yle by theenterprising pia alters. Derby 11. CO.. and
oili•red to the Proawskon at such rates l lit should be theduty of
eheand all to purchase, give, lend and circulate as mancopies
as. pos. bIe."

The following is from a Journal eon of thespecial 'Mesas or
scboOls comicumed by the work;

"Tbe subject treated m is handled • calm. disPassiollate
manlier, and many valuable thoughts cad principles are to be
band in dieters page. here odered to public. lu. strictures
upon real quackery, upon rimming. u the copied miltiplica;
Von of the Medical Colleges, and upon be nal versa! rash taking
ptaee into the tasks of the "regular proges.ion." (reinniedsyn.
lents have notrePrementail yes enough,) ire all called for and will
he productirk of benefit to all thieikluil persons or coinsouuiUne
where they way securea reading." - -

A large supply of the above Boob hasibeen received on sale,at
the cheap Book ewe, No.3, albite streetiD Priee f 3 els.k dLOAX.

QT HOOVLAND.I 0 Ilirr+s.—We would call
the attention ofour readers to, the advertisement ofDr.
Heetland!' celebrated German Bitairs, prepared bly Dr.
C. M. Jackson, No. 120 Arch Willa Philadelphia. In
cases of Liver complaint, Dyspepairi, Disease of the Kid-

neys,ii andalldiseasesarisingfrom disordered stomach,
their power is not excelled. if e ealled , by soy other
boom'-preparation, as the cures a teat. is many cases,
after the moatcelebrated physicianw had failed. We eau
cooseientiowely recommend this ateldicine. as being what
it is represented, and urge oarreate ers who are afflicted
toprocure a bottle. and they will convinced of the
truth we assert.—Adcatiscaseat. i

I ,

NARRIE
4 t.Oo the 19th inst., the Rev. Vance, Mr. Jons

N&ILIJI1 to Mies Moor Ace FRIGO 11. both, ofFeirehrw.
DIED.'

In Fairview township. on this 191 h of January. Mrs.
SARAN *comfort of James It) on. ag4182 years. 10molatkis
and 13 days. 1 '

On the 13th inst., in Springfield. Mrs. Hamar M.
kitar.sts.. wife of F. J. Randall. aPd youngest daughter
of William W. and Louisa Ward, of Green. aged 25
years 8 months and 17 days. ' 1

t.In Jamestown. Feb. U. ofrwllrel7ag disease. Nvili".
tat. A. LOWRY. F.sq

. aged 46 yearti. No resident °four
County. probably. has become so w4ely, tavern. i• tabu.'
sines* capacity. as Mr. L. . and nolis havebeen equally
successful in the acquisitlon of proplerty.—Fredormia CCM.
sor.

NI KW BOOK@ —Jwst treei‘ed. by per "Vaunt Monte
.411 Leone, or the hpf in Sartety." n tftrilbor romance. Also.
erperted soon. "Adrain.or the Clou&(lithe Mind," thm is a lit-
erary euriosity. it bemg the Joint produitiouof ti. 4. R. James

stauss
sod MmM. Fmk,. Feb..* 43. ' DCRLIN & !LOAN.

Tess from 3to 4 i• per lb.
lAM non selling anexcellent article f Tenefor 3 & 4 shillings
I. her lb.. worth Pi/. None Weed do whbouttbis beverage.
_Feb. 9!1, I.3et —4l M. M. MOORE...Rate Ni.
TUBat;o4.—L.o leMbitra and Audersca's linuoking andMe-

wing TObar.C(L Walk up,alt )ewho ,•une die weed."
Fen. •{ll islet,. M. M. MOORE.OIL _7. PwwPaople's Rae.

cl!' Z. 4 Q V 0 Its. =

HAVE onhand the best ancoruitent Of Liquor, in au city,
front the hest Cogniacs down 10 IS edit% Whiskey.

Feb..V. 15.511. M. M. MOORE,
t;LASB W4RE.

AtaI3I4ITI.T.T E apiortmertof Glans Ware hat pint
at MOOR ER cheap Grocery Store Feb.

21111111 t LEMIONMIFOR rate by On" hoe or doze*. goinst fast at MO(
Feb 11. I°4-1 —II grocery Store.

e taTirla-tsay eslablt;baieit7
and errebeei Seem. ru We city, lw,thbmponed ar

Jau;at 1.33 —37. • M. Al.

liftiVE difpooed of my stock of Gr elks, Provi.
and wish to claw up my Loots a edialtly. Ala

knowing ilienualvea Indebted will mite iecola by pa) iug i
tween this time and the Itith of March jbelt.

Erie. Feb. lA, 133e. I t. W. MOORR.

NEW ARRA! A,L.
Cr_lT RECEIVED. by Express, at MldCheap Book Nor. No,
3. Mate Pirrei. noodle, inipott ot-•• k Mar 'e, taea and best

w li—`.ltreaut .Lite." Also.aresv copl of "Hooker oa Hoaxes
pti . Call sons, b fore" the supply is lezhauked." -

Fe . 11. /r31.-10. • ••lotlatiklaf e. SLOAN. •

I.Eirr a o F.li,.iaNET—..
Aswan. mu e .1 eserner,

erre%0.4. Cutolielhand Co.. Pa.
Ma. Bdi Dear Pir —Having teenappointed by your travel-

Int ageul wl . along lass. agents lot the salereryttur Petroleum,
and rearing µ . mist notsell rapetty. inasmuch aapo touch worth-
less trash is sot to travelingagents, we bed) talk twobores from
him. whichhas, teen sold: Funding IF to milquite readily.and
actually to au.wer be various purposeir for which it Is recom-
mended. we Moult we would order iof you about four. boxes
,nose. as there is stilt great ileinaud Raj it. • • • • • • •

In regard to the 'Slew if )ourretroleuta. we might add. that la
'nominee withouteleepti • n a here it hart been tried. it wasfound
to gotne.nedpite rebel. • - rtieularty In pains ib the limbs. back.
etc • resulting hum Bilious burnout' revel' %Inch prevailed
in tilviseetiOu to a very great steal at invariably was folk:Med
hint pains sad swelling in the I. M. Your Primilewin in there ca-
atm. (w ithout eteepison) svas , ad to pre immediate relief.

Yours motet respectfully. , &ORR & PTOUGH.
For referenceapply to John D. ••

,cornet Ufith and Wood
tweets.

Ant roe Eats Coital-1.-4.H. It . kCo G eneral Agents
Carter & Brother. Erie s J. A. While. • rard; W U. Toarseend,
Springfield.R. Pater. Weft Spriapefil 4 Clark Album; H. M.
Genial", Edenboro.T. D. Cliellies.l4'lCitan P. E. Jabot.Water-
ford: J Wcheier, Fairview: and M. the •• • •.S. M. KIER.

Feb. 21. Init. , 'tit. Canal (ling.se • hat.. Piusburah.
8 PR, IN G It A• I E. '

JmI.ru.pirox receiving slinks draw Tort ren-
• eral assortment of dry goods suitable theta 'Hitrade.

embrar Inanew taint desirable atylids. Which wilt be . as cheep
as the cheapent lkw ea*.
A FEW ,Nr4ha.nabs, Losar and armee tibawia which

sell a eheap as any of my neighbors that a Wittig
at east. Web. 11, •31 —4l. J. H FULLER! N.
spice Lathes +red!bad very elegant • sek BrOesde chase
/ sillts, cheap at Feb. tf. '3l. J. li. FIILLErroN • •

i1152—.NEWSPRING PiISHIONS. 1852.
RECEIVED AT WARN Bleak—A kw of the dm Issue of the

Spring Pashtos of Moleskin Bats. SW a (real lot OfIrAssutb
and ?Maguire Hats fur Genus and Boys Of various styles.

Erie. Feb. 11. ICI. • No. 1 Wright's Bbiek.
The regular gralog rubies ofBilk Ilan will be issued In few

days. .1. H. WARREN.
•NEW 0001)S.

IVildtzbe en'ileP veds`orht:°"audNo L.rigt" ,a'aspß liwentd o" Men- -
anent of wrens Goods. ma& Unens, Table Linens, Linen aLland-acre hied.. Worked Consul. undevilee: euth.liD«. &a.. together
with a general assortsest a Staple Good., which will be sold
cheaper than ever. "dell and Dever he undersold." is our thaw.

Erie. Feb. MI, DAVIS k
STR A

CAME to the farm of the
scone tone in eeptember

some t h lespot.. on thebcid
the underside. Noother ar
ted to call, prove property r

Vehallao. Feb.

townobip.
, Heitertwith
each ear on

ner Is req?et-
..;y.

MORE.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.: •
Milk.subscriber offersfbr sale. and I: a herpin. ate poigpqrty
1 where heresides. about three and quarter miles how Vele.

It contains from IR to In acres (Aland, and has erected themes: a
Wollen FaetorY. with the neer...miry Machtnity and Antsreal , a
steam Paw Mitl,with Machinery and flatureot a garde twomory
thariting Ileum. a good Darn. tnnee robot Tenant Houses. led ayoung ..nple and peach orchard. grafted fruit. The land it of a
good quality. all cleared and UMW goal fence.

For tenni or Inlbrmation Inquire of UMsubscriber on thePrem-
ises. or Wm. h. Lane. Faq . of Erie.

Erie. Feb. SI. ISSII.—N tf. claws

NON-INTERVENTION! ,

1911 E aulbse.rabm has employed Mr. JAMES CONVERSt of
Uric. to sake charge of Male:yell Mills. and will also In

ateendanee Mere hinweif. Thereprnaln of Mr. Converse, as •

Muller, is a *MSc lent manatee to all eimomers. wbo want mod
dour. Feb. 21095L-401C JOHN ELLIOT.

SELLING OFFAT COST...
NO E113133170. .z

firingsubscriber; offer their stock of jilderehandise. consisting
.I. of Dry 0...12,1 Unworn., Coal !Adieu' and Ch.kirens'

Calfskin and Morocco Shoes. India übber Shoes. Wall and
Window. Taper,titutirellawate.. toast r witha great vanity of
other tiOOLIS. too tedious to enumerate. the wholeor any part at
cost kw cash. only inclose up their winter business; and would
rcri innfutir incite their farmhand the public to /ire them a rail
and examine their (loads and ',kw belisre wirchasingebewiwai.

Erie.rch.ti. Itgithat htOtnitHeAD k HUGHES,
r TAKE NOTICE.IttAvibeeti to a wrest expert.. this Miter,and shall continue

Ito ha Uwe elerha employed up lc the lit of April to settle
my amebas. and all thatrematag ansettled *Am that date will be
leftWor collection. Feb. 'IL lEWL-4111 H. CADWELI..
AmericanLife and igaaltiastaaraaa• Clesairany,

CAPITAL e1i600,000.
voroarowerini ea TIM I.lllllll.4Ttlit OF PiltilliTLYANU.

5 CHAlRritit PERI4ETU4I..
Oflea with tha Erie . !dautai lasanaett Camper:

T Canio•44 i helical7l4sit Alitispenor lam. AMI
AIat *ha t Aa • wkkb Om WMmoot

: '
•

r• IWat Moriniont. JOiol Marl. Alma 1.
N . ott ei 1114 70 sn is
NN

A
ll 30 ' 17 II 1111al

3a 13 40 10 IL SI in
as :7 so , lia N W as
40 is Be 1 IS 70 Se se
. HEALTH !INSURANCE ID ARTAIENT.

Rates liaise N gearsof ard. .
.

OverXI salsoar N.
Per year liar par weak. .

nipper Itr per vele*.
• 412 Ile 41"1 OS sP la fa SO

3N 3N 373 ON
' IN 4N, • N IN

5 Ili Itini ir is &SI
Sse IN I 7N il IS

Oa tie deem*ofa person innon4,win be mid an" AUK,
nil allowance. provided Crain was, not 'meltoferlannor tia•
morality. An ImpasseAre 4(03 Nis too to tie alone will
toeltaavd the Ara year. ward' awn lard at theWNWm-iles
kisigapplisauss. Ch: 11. 31111. Arne.

Dr. J. L. eraarmer. Maiilldd rasa m. •

LS& Jaa. 11.LAG.— AM 1

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE!
groceries and !in* Wines and Liquor,.a 11.170.7. Pool PEOPLES, itOir,,sTATE ST.

THEnuhnerlher Is haw receiving his Pall and_lll'inter sup Ph
of Gr,,cerleo. Wines and (Atwell's.this, Fish. &e.

&Rahn; beets purchased at reduced prices, consequent upon the
premiumin the money tnarket • he is enabled to sell at rates that
Astonish the Native! arid Defy Competition.
He therettre takes pleasure In calling the attention ora generous
eating and drinking pubhe to au enumeration of a part or the
many pa.ni things he has in store for them. 'Jelling sire the, ha. e
fait to EXAM lb i: QUALITY AND PRICEShi he must's:4 dud
itwiilbt to Weir interest 10purr lo.se of lust. lin stock consists
in pan u(

WET AND DRY GROCEI:103:
P Rico, N.U. and Cubs sugar. OldJava. awlall Abet roger/.
Pulrerlatd,' t numbed. graalaiLd I Mack & Greets Ten.,

and entfer Todedea. insloki adaad elwa ong
Skdaprea, all k plug and paper. all blab.

Rite.

No. 7, Citron. march.
Ittaek and Yeller. Paul!: PoorIkanenx and ravaaa Ciplell. Itaainv.

- , Prunes. Caimans., Pepper.Cloves,
Notate'. Mare. lae.tgo. Glasel. Vaasa. Geoulad IMF,.

Arpin' sante. Otlee. tledde a. d Spend lids; Hem's( 'eodtiAa.
illackevell. Salmon. Whiteilloh sad Trost; 'Fancy and -

CollioKm Oar &AIN &mei Ale. Loafloa Punier. '
Glaas•wary. Itaelingliam and Pulse

- Ware of every dreriptiva; •

e's Maothe best air
119111111ellt Row.Peoples

PF CANDIES IN TILE CITY.- - _
Is,the line or Winer and UR:morehis mock esinbroees Pale CodBork Braodhers Pt. Croix and Jainaeia Raus. Sehesdainsaid Psoe

Apple rito,Prensehs filoitoinahesa Whirley% Elk' Port sad Mode-
na Wine. *cherry. Malign. Red Port, alarm sad tliassipaitro
Winess MausBrandy Peaches, and CUerris, together troth oil-
man everything Noe to Ws hoe. XL M. 1100118.

Erie. Fed. V, thiSt. • at
•FAKI NOTICE.

AI.I. thane indebted" to me ky note at book account will use
emu 41 calling and oettlattg the name by the 1.400 March

DM. as I east end will haat try Pay; --tessetaber shia—the Lad
Call. . Jan. 11.-31 Sll/1711 JACLIO,V.

NiONOOIIROMATIO3-31mortale far Monochromatic Paw
ling. by CARTER It IituTHEM.

A
-

FINE lot. Alto, Glob's. Chimneys. just received. *ad fur
sale chomp at Wrot;ETON•rt

Erie. Oes, 4.131. • 1111
D AZORS—A drat raw gasrirty eau be bawd at
It Erie. Jan 31. G. LOOMIS& OW!!
A $l4. ID lot d Eidaged ea, be bad

as ebesp as the ebeapet4 Feb. 11. J. 11. ELLL►:RTUH.
001)31:411. MACKER t 'SALMI 03 AND wurrigrimi.—
kiAll three articles Cali be Sound at N0.7. Poor People's Row,
as and aseheapastbelest. Jan. 11. 1141.-31. altrORK.

S"A el 'MT rriottyb tofeel a saultitu4c Ow a )ear.lbr sate
by the bpt or It at motility% Groserv. Jas. SC-37

FLAtiI:HIP CAWIitNCE CANES.
OHAND. or ina.le to order in any style of Gold and Pilrer

Mountieg, 1',4 lir, or Oswaldrelit of Ibrmer erectus... and 'do-
ry. Pete, Pet, t.1..14 1.01634,24 &

Grixe.—ttreesvell Parer* a large and well 'circled
%.-.1 a .rortment of flap.* Pen. 111 third and 01111IPT ira.e.,,,raahra-
r hi. raped Stair.. fbnidnere ;al and Ladle. Pen s all warrants
rd tar sit amtntrlss. A large asou tuseut aolber maker* Pros. very
Cheap in priersat a , 1.400.1111 d AL CO'S.Erie, Feb 11, 1633-410. &ale Stsvet.

HATS FOR THE MILLION.
Spring Tasbl•as.omnrn Ims received a lbw DOOM of Grebe do Cos, Fashionsfu4 ihe*wing of late. Also a fresh supply of Korauth and

Magyar Hato. Gentlemencall and tumult. Erie. rah.
NNW NE-EZEI NEW NOOZIIIIwow oPFNING at thecheap Book Seim No. 3. Pude Streets

1.11 opposite Brown's New Hotel. Owlamest and best wheeled
assortment of erhoot and bliseellantadis Books. and Witatemary.
ever ofFered in this market. We have'ut tune this week to enu-
merate. but would simply say. we bat e 'mat deal that is new.
a little that's ma su iresh. but all th•l is desirable to ilupfeVe themind of the abed, or leans the ••youtig idea how to shoot."Jan.31. INA --MI. dr. SLOAN.

If tk•r• is a Sailor:
Wan ma not read Collon's "Ighip and Atom" "Lead and

Lee." ••fleelt and Pon." ..Sea and Sailors." they can had
theta all at pte cheap hook Store. No.3. Prate Street

Erie. Inrh. 7.1871. INJaLIN t SLOAN.
N EW WO R, K-8 .

THE "Captains or the Old•World," by Herbert; "Navel Life;
by Licht. Lamb; "The Old Guardor Napoleon." by Heathy;

"Dream land by Daylight." by etwevehro: .Cloverneokr
by Alice Carey; and most wik blerverii" celebrated works. to-
gether with everything new or interesting in the literary hoe, at
the Cheep Book store, No. 3. !hale Street.

Erie, Feb. 7, Int DUBLIN Ai.
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS:,

ANEW errortrreetofSchoolSedum. a<sfl Mak, Jenreceived
at thecheap look Orem No. A. Stare Seem

• Erie. Feb• 7. DURUM & SLOAN.
for the Boas of** On as lid&

--

“TkiLABD as Isom it." aed "Irelawto Weieatte to the !Wan-
it ." two totemting works oh {Wand. invt received wadfor valeat the cheap Book Store. NO. d. BMA. filmy.
Erie, Feti,. 7, It DUBLIN It PLOAN.

PO It erismAssirrLzrxxistr.
DIONT &PM FA. them 18 eta. to el.alk. and a new amoetioeat
& of Netty Andrew, Panay Elegem Caste. sad 4lffiA Ilkmegat
Cards. alt Warranted to have five .111owere" in a pot Y. (WN'',at
the cheap look Mori, No.3, !Ratehovel

Jan. as; Reit—lS.. DUMAN & &LOAN.,
!VIM ITATIONAILTI

Aviltle FINE AI34OIITRIENtor French an.l 113hgligh
per. 01 and ung:lL rale ,l sad uuniim. joltmewed. aad

more eremitical the cheap Book More, No. 3. rltnre Street.
Jan. 31. ret--311 . DrRLI N t SLOAN.

PDX TUN LADI•.a,..,....eta:aa1:fla
LI. very dhe article of French plain and Eterhassed eat& as prat
in them, Net received. to accommodate Me I:Alma. at the cheap
Book More. No. 3. Slaw Street.

Jan. :Irk INlO—nri. twit I•IY k. SWAM.
Per the Lawyers.

CIICPERIOR Cloth Envelopes. large and egprewly for
pending important document. through mails. Also. Notarial

wafer.. and a very superior ankle of Entrusts hand-laid Cap pa.per. liat sale at the Cheap on Store, No. b, Slate Street
Erie. Feb 7., Mt DURLIN & SWAN.-

tot the lan steal!
THEJenny Lind Mee Nook

. Tyrollrn Lyre. Ratan MelodeonFireside lia noonv.and the Dulcimer. Also Jewett'. Na ton-
al Violin. Flute. Flutina. and Aeeordeon Teachers. it Nether withBorlon'a Comic Soapier, and a general assonment of Negro
Melodies. for sate at the Cheap Book Biome. No 0. State Strict.

Brie. Feb. 7, IPN —N. DUBLIN &SLOAN.
• Tor Vials itudiiiitres—-130VIEWAI French Dorisottarv. Inleno.fro New Method of

11 learning to read and Write kreneh. Rohm's French Gram.gar, Vie do Wash noon. and several other Frenchredding Bootle.Ilbr sale atfile Cheap lock Store, N0.5, State Proret.Feb. 7.1 . DUMAN dr. SLOAN.
hVERY TILING JELNLNY LINI).

-FUNNY I.IND pen.. Jenny Lind Paper, Jenny Lind Letter
Foldenr, and Jenny I.nrul Sentins Was. and Wstera. lbw sale

at Sew than Jenny Lind prier.. at she Cheap Nook Store. No. 3.
State Wiwi!. IirRLIN It. SLOAN.

Nitldis• t• *ILIHAVE a general arvortownt of Itoodrn Ware. Mani of all
dineriinion. Tanker Notion'.all of which 'mould Moo iedi-,

OW toenumerate, Una every thing In ibis ant I will 'ell ebeaper
.thain any one in shin city. W. F. lIINDERNFIXHT.

Nov. M. -- Come, will
Corner of .511, Efate ats.

,Al_i ern% itTO TAPPERS.—The highesi cash price lle
paid for shipping FLTLO, at Warren's Fur Store. No. I.

Wright`eBlock..J. H. WARNE:a.
Jaa. f. Itait.-33 .

NAT AND CIA ASTORE!!
lIE mimeriber. hawing reem\d the metre on hut Ron. two

.1 doom writof Wslilauts* & Wright'. Esebaime Oter. lately
occupied as • JCVlelry More by Mr. Stockton, cle,ires to tall the
attention of the c Matti. ofErie to hi. Koch or .„
which be now opening. direct front Eastern Maamin etar Mc
Bring a practical Matter himself, and hatin taken the humpy
'pant. in the ..Sestina of these Goods. the community may rest
moored they are made of awn materials, and by the beet wort.-

and will be warranted equal in' dni.b.st.tle and durability
,to any that can be bad in theramern ether.
-Gentlemen cau at aLII tune.tiled bele the laurel faabiat.a

11. Beebe Ir. Co'■ celebrated H.tta at New York prices. and ram
oraturoat every style, quality and price. Alpo. a good stock at
Bunk) itches.

The aubarribrr hopes by honorable. fair dealing. to build up his
business. as his alto is not to deter those iv Ireprozoalw I;46butto raatar reliable easterners. R. J. ICA, . ,

Brie. Sept. 13. Irl3l.—le \__

= 70* 114112.14
Or HE subscriber orTers kie sale his valuable Para containing
./. 121 acres, situated to the township olliorth East. al aides

from the depot at Worth East village. Maidfarm has 11411 acres of
improvement and the whole under knee. with two never failing
streams of water running through it The buildings are a new
frame MOW. calculated fora dairy house; one barn Br twat 2
Barns II by 31; one Shedconverted into stabling 70 firer long: one
Cora Barn end one Cider Mill MI by 36. There are tun good Or-
chards on the premises. and a road running thruudh the centre.
which would snake itconvenient kir two (aims. Terms ofsale
one fourth in hand and the remainder in rigid semi-annual pny-
mcnt• with interest pa able aissualir. For, further particulars
enquire of the sulscrabers. A. B. PUMAS. at Erie. or

A. H 111 A Y N Noah Pad.
Alno— reveral de.irable !Ailing Lots near the *inn at Enc.

cheappn time: enquorr.of A B. PULLER
Yet,.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICk
Mork* is hereby given, that Letters ofAdosiabaration have
.`f been granted to the Anbicnbeen, on the,estate of Richard 0.lhilbert„ datelined. All permits Indebted tumid estate, will pleasewake intinediMe'payment. and thwe having claims annima thesame, Will .reseal thew. Peupertv ant bent iewed for nettlement.

DELIA HULBERT. Admininttands.WM: C. HULBERT.
Erie. Feb. 7, IP.M. Oak •

A111es • 8110 V 1:48.—Anew supply ofAmes' Shovels al the
• cheap mare la the Bennett Black. r.zcs ETD ac CO.

st. I. ISM
.XTENSIVE SAI.K.OF CITY LOTS.
• , znirsormire si

ds is Bleck of Lots he the CityAf Eris le he NU IPS Toros
the meetfew:reeks.

T"rill ETnt • ees oftbe Erie Academy will sell at Public sale. on
a„)Thuratla the lothof March Demist the Court House in said

city. that dent de and valuable Block. situated between Fourth
and Fifth. U nt and Myrtle streets. an 31 sisbdir saint's. each
having a bout of feet and 2 inches, with a depth of lite ftet.wilb
an Alley in the rea a draft of which may be seen at theolfice of
the secretary.

Taitns.-L.One-burt of theamodntat the execution of the deed.
the balance in twenty ears, interest to be paid annually. to be
secured by-Judgment bon. and mortgage. Purclutstos will be re-
quired to pay thesum of r dollars upon each subdivision pur-
Chased in addition to the se sal tuna bid by them, to cover Weesnense °faced., bonds, n,or ages and survey

G 'CAGE d L VOX; President.
lifeaasy Wnsttox, Eleeretary Jan, 24, 1822.—.17

O DaW royllarml"nr ,, Jr: qf .14**,11,4 at the
Eng 1141. States rn) lan:, nt at le.nn Gm) tbon

land dollar. worth. are now idirri.l In the at coo Ica rash
to hand. 140•1 01 the goods %sere re1.1..e.1 in trar at thetartaht
of the money haw, at lea-I ten !apt rentPaw', mall tiny are now
in mutat. tatted barita.nwere sr.,.b.invana.,..4 in Erie and
will not be again vrryanon. Feb. It 'l,l—in 11 I DWELL.

NEW GOODS, IL
NV F: Alive been receiving tens w

NM, GOOC
eek from Nen! Yost a dee

sleek of Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Blankets. Glove.&e.
te...lts sale at kyle prices. li . CADWI.I.L.

January 31. 1431.--34
RAL

WOULD pay toboar roamer. thee helmet thee
reel of 'wady Use entirrrare of patent Nroredtre
-Owborers, awl with a runnier of years prettier

will be ab'e to glee eattotactrou seuerally either as a palter fig

B°F -Pleirse call at avy Glace at tar Casa/sludge sear tbe over
loe off the E4te KtienWoo easel, awl jut*for yourselves.

Jan. 3.
port.Y and Mut°ll sad Martsek Varnish. byErie. Nov. I. CANTER & titerrmri.
1 1 I `41."..-11:Per''''''''''V.V.1117.15E1111
A tot totelitti. wee% wise! plAtties
11. De Laines, pod Wes. C. IL 1 1/ 111141111A',sweatier e.

ERIE SCALE WORKS.
UfaVag? a Moms

DENIPECTFIP LY hawse an retinae
miming .Y.ULACS, mat tile) contuse

o niankrettun• Hay, Malkin:l and Coigne.?
4e•les of various sizes and drafts, of the
Awlapproved Patetienk's eau/Tits: all of
.vbie.h are warranted Cast etrel beefing.,
and equat to any now In ose.

They •101 k.eii Irina Auction .

suited to Wells or Cistern.. lare4
Door and Trunk Keys 11.11 Hanging et d
most kinds of WiLtesenith Jobbing dune t.t

their sts,,,. pt. French street. f: A NENKET f%
Lek. jais. 21, J 1111001K2.

RECO MMEAD4 rtoNs
We. the anderaiened.bite been ordain Iknnet 4k. Stocks' Vtni•

ken. atid Counter reales fora 01/41114rf of 'lrani. and late uohe,
nation au pronoure any thema superior emelt. to any now in inv.

Henry (*advert!. Hardware Merchant,
Bennett k Co.. Iron roandellN
H. B.Yay.PrieCiy Marla,
Parkin. It fithhelh. Keyranue Paper Milli.
Vincent. Hinincid & Co., Iron rounderr.

- Lowry & Menu. Oval Merchant..
Townie& Kelley. Canal Mills.

•OMETHZNG MEW.
HASi f1: been appointed anent for two of the lamestShawl

Manantatiories in the world. I hare thin dayreceived Mtn of
new and bea.ai Myles. w Olen will citable toe to famish any
quantity of Cie above uncles tothe Itatie of this °lett" at I4ew
VW", Price, U. UAUWELt.

Erie. Piov.
r.Ts r!'1•1"-*Ar

lAY now receiving any Pall nook of heavy and shelfHardware
consiirtinp in pan of iron, steel ,and nail, of ails/Ws, Anvil..

"e".ls**ilh Bellow.. spring.. Axle arms. brass hub and sand
bands, umlaut.* casting• ofall &serial tons.crowlists, din picks,

ks. grub hoes, coil, log. trace. halter, and tack cha ins. tine.
pig kid, hooks and hinges. hooka and eyes, strap hinges. Rale
blunt* and latches. brass kettles, porcelain Lent es and saucepans.

crosscut. circular, rip, hand, panel, hack. and tenon raw*:

wood 'saws and frames; Banon and Simmons' brawl ales and
adze*. ninsnione. Colinas'. Weed's and Young's chopping axes;
ntriniona. hand ales and batebets I Burtort'smixes. eye hammers,
aogors. augurbins, Ibbutson's tiles and rasp' bench. match. cal.-
hit and tooter!. planes. plows. &ruble and single plane bins: saw
plant. augur and ehnet bindles. bevels, tr.)jy oquarev.,•POke share..
hollow aticura, guava, Burvon'a framing and Maiereh Ise's. sand
popef. bed screw.; and Castors, mahogany and black walling
Knots, round. squanr. and chain bona. wrought and east

finoshang nails. screw., locks. latches. pocket nod 1314 e
eull.lry, scissors sot shears. mincingknit..., youders. brass, brit-
rano. Iron and Aran candlesticks Ste ,ace.

Erie, t Net M. syrup aeon.
BONN CT, Cap. Salsa and Tatietrt Itsbiono, a terseaftertibei+i

at t. JACIES4;teal.

CANAL gILLS.
LASTER, PLANTrIII-3006 tan. of fine pronnd and whiteP hasavt. in Ws. or boars. lbe sale at a lower vale than ever

WOW? offered In 'Ma market.
thwthensaisd !pod flour Ilarrelavrananl Ibr whichcash will

de tand. TuttleEll at KELJ.F.Y.
Jaa, f. med—so.33 • *eon*met-

.1100Z111."•wr.have received. opme4.alarl are alliukt a etroiee wieetioa
of New Mocha, call sad eaarairw white Oleg are going Ir.

fore yea are roo Lase. GUJI3IIWILN t Co.
Erse Jam. 3.-31 • No. 11, Net Row.

Mamie I Choose U
AK 4,11.1.13.11 erdenralled Haranes‘Cherst--ailso lams

. Barka Derry Mem. for foie Inf the ilusuld% DI pound by
Pli*. fp, W.V. RINIigaIfECHT.

W+'s.bet.or*ttteReTn tie laripe
hese.. Se Otreae Nerd. tee %Cwt.', id moo, and Sllle Tomo-

thESeed. are vrasted for which tbellsoPer4 paler eller paid by
Etre.. Dec. ler Ira. D. S. CLARK.

bows!
Iv,: will pay as extra otter. to ear* *w Tumor thosnatacr

V V Of ler, of reasomed Moroni. Wood or morrow, IfdailVefrd
at awr Moms Melt so eirasotO serert by the tbn4 of rebroblY

Etat, Jo N. Mb '3l-33. CARTER a 440TUZIL

HOCCAPS MILLI04
Ober_ the track Ear

SMITH, No, 3, Cfietipsiden
has onhand thel.a meld stork of Goods. in bas tine. r

V V o
eHt

ffered an this marital. %larch were purchased be I'AP4Ian
time 'Kamera clues. or erannu(acturrd by himself, by st Inch he as
enabled tosett ahem so low that people do say Ow) roust have got
by the Candour llouse without paying duty. Well. what if they
were smuggledso that thepeople can buy

BORMllibil Silk sate Oar 111,11111
Buffalo Robes fur $1 30, Neuron Hats Oar 30 cents, and all
other goods al lake low prices. For proof of what'll.a ll
ed ens call and examine for *bruise/ism.

WWI.%Rolm the Oboe. Smith's ebeap Ilat awe. No • 3.
Cloopkte.

Krim November 19.49111.

MM ofCarpet Bap aa4 &teach,. on hand at
SENNETT .k CO.

250 SATSTATE sod Enmity slate WoolenLboiShawls
just reeetved by Iltedou's fo.t deotaieb. Ihietrofrouset

tow. C. M. TI BALS,"Cheapaide.
Nortiober P.w_ ATCIILA—A few emra doe dunks mid chroworna tie

watches forsatealmost at tutportete prices at
Erie. Dm. Ie.9TOCKTC7BNj L'W WATI 'llES—Justreceived by express, sir bo %es p.en-

.lll did silver Leiter and CylinderWatches. pelt ted for Time
Keepers. and will he sold so elate them likby Omen'''. it Whole-
sal prices. Callsad tee OWN. Opposiaelhowa'a New Hotel.

We. Jaa. 31.'33.--38. IG. LOOMIS k. DI.

S'ANNAN rANIO.—.A sew and beautifulst)le lii Maim ae.,
aai openedat Jan. 31.-38. U. 1130311 d b. CO'd.

IllebeoHlteellag sad Mundy Bibles.
ern Iwoo bt to this plate. Also. on hand a splendid moothisent119:11114MletriSOUVIMIIIt .• . -
Pa Per fad).

N. a. ( ,n hand 113 berrA•of rider Vinegar. ofeseeftent quality
tobe exchanged foe imp cr Cash.

Ludo.' done to order onshort settee.
Expelled rbortlya lanpr lot of Cbrodmittp Books and /kimonols.

&W. Nov. tl. 111.1 V £ll. frAFFORD.

WARKEN'SNEW HAT SToltE!!
Sant Opened at No. 1Wright's Block. Cloraor

ofState and INfth Streets.
III'HERE the rdt..critior !chow receiving a large and well me-

lee.ted:atOc It of Ilene, Caro and Fury' To which he invite,
the attention of the people of t.rie and itc vicinity. lie flatters
Ininnelfthat from his long practical expirience in Mantifsetirrins
goods in his line, and his superior fire itiiies fur Las n;inn; the ve-
ry best goods direct how the Importers and Ilatioinet acres. them-
ly savors the Jobber's WOOLF. that be eau re7 l as cheap. if not

cheaperthan any other establishment to western Vetsusyivania.
Having detettutned tomato:this city hie residence. he has taken
vommei.•1•••4••• twr Wets !pods Is iriallte Mt. lardartsuest

omplete, compn,e nitrow,
VARIETY OF THE LATEST STYLES,

and of the very Lent ifatrrials and Woriartanship: Among his
gonds may he found'an assortment of very fine double e ma !tb,11,-
skin Hats. Extra line and line extra Ntureskin Hats. A bean-

,fnl st)le of Hat designed expreo4y for Voting Men. fiminonal4e
in all the eastern cities./ 41so, Jenny Lind. Hungarian. ra:o Al-
,tu.and the Goid Hint ts.

FUR AND WOOL HATS!!
With over Forty different styles off7aps. The original pattern
of Warren's winger cloth Cap. nowt° lashionalAethrutighont the
country. Alno,Silk Plush. new styles. Fine French Flush. t ery
che.ip A great swim of Ilais and Cops tore hitdren. Toleth-
er with an assortment of Trunk... ladies Furs and Butfoloßolirs,
alio( abut a ell it sold 'Vert Cheap for Cash. All goods war-
ranted*. represented. of the snooty refunded.

Erie. Oct. 113.--3aul JI)IIN II WARREN.
TILEERIE COUNTY

BIIITITAL CONIIIPANY;

ARE now insuring Dwjelling Houses, Stores, Shops and other
Buildings. Household Furniture. Merchandise and other

property against loos and &smarm by are—their business being
conducted on the mutual plan. nutting each perinNn insured a
member of the Company, and giving to e.tels in proportion to the
amount insured a participation in the pronto. nos secures toall alike fairness and liberality. They reenlist.e theat !sof then'authorized Aerobe: to avoid !Wootton. .'ruby. dirrerenres by ar.Woe ion at localities emarcinem me theermueed; and in all ca.
seri poomptly pay up base. fur which obey become liable. Ajh
persons. therefor''', wishing toethv t Insurance upon property will
find it for their ildefr.l 10 roarnit the Arm , of NW crlllfravy.
whose officers are known. In preferessee to foreign etwnpanses,or ItMint you know lade. or, (se mayhare frond weler late Is
•••01tank) arc

DIRECTORS.
C. D. Tthbalo, Wit. T. Ripoleraechl.
.3.13. Willmar ,. Smith Joetatme..

. J. C. !Aar:distil. W:ill•mas Peaty,
J. H. Yoneyama. J. 11. IlaporP.
Harleyalbetosag. George Heiden.
J. D. Clark, James D. Dunlap-IT N. W. Rowell.

exectrriva cummTll4, .
Smith jaeilleake C. M. TIM M%
J. H. Fulien", W. F. Rioctenacebt,

J. C. Marshal l.
OFFICER&

smith .htz.ksosi. ?met. .11. 0. Williams,Tres.%
6ihk7, 0. H. Inith,0(.41'1 Arai

BUB-ACENTiI.
Luther W. Horawr,SpriargOrldt H. N. Idol,. An Rat-

}lra, Gerard: R Pram Faitvww: Wallace Sherman. Filtered::
et.rorer F. Raiford, Negro's; W. H. %%perm. Waterford,

leer Elm door .wert of WiMaim di Wrt{ht•. Rirolurra• °Mee,
ap miairra. Erie.Der. 77. 1141.

TIHS'WAY STRANGE-R!!,
•Sreure the Shadow ere the Sishmaace fade."

Vs /►bias I>s risitserreisa Artist
njOITI.1)respeethilly fathom the t ado. and GentlemenofErie,

And V I.!inity that he mill mammon his•momdi over the Erie
Bank. Eir tbe whew of delineating the human time divine by
11141111111 s of the heautlfialart of thefanguetrotype in tote latest and
tows approved style. Ile oth•rs to piudtkee the likelier,of any
person favoring Mut witha sitting it loch shall he pronounced by
competent judges. superior to the work of anyother Artist what-
ever. Itir strength. beauty. sad Itfriskis appearance.

thesperreaype. 0what delight '
ToAss' upon Its works of light
Ilow high the polish, pure thetune, -
And every ►ace iv nature's own;
Purr never Art with all its

•The son, with suck delight could fill.
lU. Piero,* tieingfixed by ihtweyanitte offold and other home-diens. Mki• uwti amputation. eau acme fade out by exposure to

air and light Those olio wish perfect tikrtierars will please
call at hi. wont over the Erie Rank, nail examine stweitnetw.—
Nave hours from o'clock. A M. to 3P. in all Kates of the

weather. Erie. Pt+. It. l-32.

-NNW 31100Z111.
0ALL in and Pee if there has not beer a real lte•urreroon
V atthecorner of Preneh and ikh wires., where the wittaeriber
will be ow hand at all times ready to inquire after the filth ofhis
eilalOitieff. (still believing, as beetitrerss tuninelf. Witmer!
man !saga tight to bison n &opinion.)sad also to show thew the
last stock of Nlmetilaneous,

X °TICE.
T Cthis dap pure! ased of Messrs. Onntotoot & Illaverwiek
I. theirentire stock of Goods. and will coastline the Mercantile
Rumness at theold wand occupied by them. In a Ilerr days [aril
na.ea good nmortinewt Of titoutial. which is ill he °erred to she
ptit.lac at fair rates. Your natrooane is respectfully_solicited.

Erie. Jan. 10 k 133--3111. JONI' B. fOottlC.
NEW GOODS. KEW GOODS.

1V EW and .p!endid Goods jn reeeirtfby aniliond.eosend ins
1.11 ofall style+ and variety, ',bleb lord bg °Abed "or sale at re-

duced rates from la* fall priers. They were brought here for
sale, and ifsmall PlaallW will ignitemiles. then I SW Is Men.rep. 111. Ip. CooIL

!W.FRiNattlf.trnit.icU titiMisto.t So ingl
IVA Hely.Lace Collarsand culls. sad balt Isa'

rrb. 11. le-34.-41/3 at JNO, COOKS
ATiNEW, treats Ma, el pee yard; so=tiFeb, 14 —ld

T Es. 111.13KISIti. /KstikiSi JeWee11111:1 Map
JJ nd for sale:bras al Feb 11.-4S J3O. k.

F. lee Floe SHIRTS. Gest& CravatsGrab'

deed
CG es; justwetted at Feb. 11. .1:10

TICAINFeb 1 Cooll' 3 Okras
fp rnnxit • —A aced asectehnent Ow Lather.
I 1 Geary. pa RPM, dand Iht sale at the (*heap Inc

I:rie. Feb. 11. 1.. —lO. )1,11,4 16.1'41011.
__ . .

CP/Tllel Weinin •and Caninutereejnat el,rieed at Pwe'eith
mere of Feb. I '.11,-1/ Nitre II utelillt.

1311,"Auptivit-',,F, rr,r11. 1'..."•*":41:44%...e.::!Kt."'
\tti.itAii,...„e.iemla ah. erenott,i onband a ttieh wrath. odd

at tow lAMB at Feb. . 'MAP Jreir DI 11.er-rirli..

CAIR PETS sad Matting& Rot Itall, Pint, l'arteitiiiiie .4:t at
the liken 1.-Ntatt atom of /01111 11 ('DING.

Erie. Irela. 14, 1e1d.,—.4h. \ Meerlade •

UNA awl Late or Soler

300dt:elle I.ortilib maiare— af"prirr e 71:1:`,.."t2;
regime Ihro.

iosemeine asilie wee ofrrie. la fa Jew lowlmeNi. IN
acres cleared, buildings and orchard—prree per acre; as ez-
eetlraterreirt ar grudge farm

i. arm in I'mroa towirrhop. id hem cleared. ' Udine, mod De-
chard—prier p

111 Ken LelltratT townehro, ea the Mach 'of Fermi
Core*. 4 took. loriow oserfonl-41 acres cleared. . lank,
and orchard. prier IMO. Thu is • beautiful hes 1440 wlan4s and lull aide. good lb?granor Ormo. .

711 serve two Niles end of Erie. oe Lake Mud. • M-
ime *Note MN.cad • valuable paycc For a - per
sex. •

le aerie Erie Ateaderay Isnd. ear rot* age* Of prlgk se •
Tont/the road. all chromed— price SUM sem

geesem of%VIM I,aod. pert of tract lac See. to Warmlowa-
Nip—peke ONII.ail melee of wild hard In I. llovullrep—itea SS Per MOIL

AMs. • law.sumbei of Is Leal sad ' Los et dieIleaN 'oet
Ms. MUM S
IN MI.Pe. N lead Ago^ ISN

I. OOK .AT T II I 8 !

T Wn1 ,1.11 my to my thenda.tttot k nos themselves intirlbted to
I ow that ao.emeity compete me to *ay. that all matiaandiot ae.

emote. moot beatified op by the Ant of Mirth. all realeetlns to
attend Mot warmer. wilt he MIsfwvi in due time. let It plesee or
displease. MONEY I Mt:ter HAVE, or I nitt.t e'Me up-my
M...osesa. tor I cannot pay my debts, nnlr my to...omens do the
sere $o he wonted in thee. this waitsan and aetepts none.

Erie.Jaa 7. 1141.—.74. PM:: M JrdTICE.

Dt CAI PA Plato ale 4 Firm! all ittyles and ausain Om ;a—le
ebeap I • "Plmirra JACKSON

IVAIFY1.1: IR, 'NMI, at di:Wiest Ittruia, at Nfo. 31imern flaw.
VOW. tiel.'23. kt•rt.ld REED.

I.l4;lllC—Tei harn-I.lenprOO7d Not WintrrLI Lad Dd. anti divot. ts IDearhrd Winter PenDied Ele•
phaser 141; al.olromptimme. Paw Oiland 111.1fnere fluid Ibr tmlle i.

No S Reed Ono.r. ,
3. 11. RTION k Co.

4.0111004 otibi-eibrbiato.llllll
jawrrrinved by J. 11. UVRTON Jr. ILV

2t)00 Almanacs 'Cy kit foi grifir:;;;llY.Atik:llol.l.
111-11bleat Oast.

T.werid reopeetholly caH tho amities of the poNie to the iut-
1. poetoot ••rael." del I suoelm sell is/oh my mock of
MY awns. gam-nuts. HOW WARE. cgoorrßr,

GLASS W4IIE. 800 to .4MD SHDES, MUFF:, &e.
s ••Wee Deer ifMe Crean CrVert is as Ave ifW 1...

amiLogseet, et cwt.
Tkiamatiee i• sotall saututoos at Is the tare with many of the

liwiljtutway be relied opal'. at I hare determined to ekwe up
kellwenptiftt• 11.114T.

EHu. Jar.3. hill No. I. Wnpttt'■ Block.
=Mil

Eilll. tearyoaootortoor.l Earn. made by Mr. J. Botiortiebil.
so Kattiobsoso of ravel, yotrr tzberreort In the sunhat

huninraa. as Mad and Sue gam at the Matt awl Warehouse little
eabootiber. .•

=1:!IM=I A. KING
•111 • SI

le flrlrerllet foroldlor to tett& ex some du* 11. Ettt. ha.
proetite ofPik:dicier sod Worgetyl alike at lb

atllMlft. w.• is.
tritest.,rowi.locliti.ripmrdr iiiirj.• ws4ras.

• ,

OZ 63 'liaer *.3 ..,
, 111_,., ; 4: 1. , itk,: ,
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For Ow Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COIIGH, CROUP
A STURM asa CONSCRIPTION
Among the numerous discoveries 'ciente lons made in this

aeration to faeilit.iie the li-i iesior We—lncrease its en joy-
went. and even prolong the term or human exisietce. none can
be named of more real value to mankind. than this tootrib.ition
ofelietnistry to the Healing Art. A vast I/mitotic" thro'-
out tins bra ad country. has proves beyond a doutt that no will-
eine or combination of medicinesYet known. can so surely con-
trol and cure itbe,munivrous varieties of pulmonary disease w hich
hare hithert I swept firian our midst thousands and thousands ev-
ery year. Indeed there is now abviodittit reason to believe a rem-
edy has at length been found which can be relied on to core the

11104 dangerous affections, of the lungs. Ourspace here will not
permit us topublish any proportion of the cures effectedby Rouse.
inn we would present the Mowing opinions of eminent men land
lrfer ember Inquiry to the circular which the Agents below na-
med, will always he pleased to (tarnish free. wherein are full par-
ticulars. and indisputable pronto( these acts.

•From the Professor ofAmherst College, the
Oelebratpd mammon. arras:recurs.

-Jnines C. Ajer—Sir I base wed your Cosily( PICToRAT. in
My own eape or .fit,cp,ealed Onancliatis. and am s Wafted from its
elwoutiral constitution. tbal el is no admirable eotnittwurtd fur the
relief of laryncial and bronchial difficultres. Ifmy opinionas to1wcup ertorettarae ter. can be of and service,you are at liberty to
Oelec itas tau Mink oroper.

EDWARD IIITCIICOCS. L. L. D.
From the widely celebrated

FROFF.SSOR SILLIMAS. M. D. L. L. D. PRO-
FESSOR OF CHEMISTRY. MISERRLoGY,am. Y•4t coLt.ror. or Tilt LIT HIST.

lIPD. PHIL. •tD sup:rum SOCIITIZS Or
• 41PIERICJI •rD 11.7110T1L

••I deem the Cabins Poe?oast.an admirable composition from
bine of the lent articles in the Mamma Medics, and a very eat•
tyre renwity for II Clap* Of Monne, it ir intended tocure."
' New llairn.LY Nor. I. lee.

MAPIIII PArrliON. Presirked nftheft. C. Renate. states he
has tired the entsav Pm-roam. with wonderfulsuccess, to cure
ati diflaumaion ofthe lungs.

From ass of•tbe first PhViliCilltis in Maine.
Sum. Me.. April 111.11,11.

rfr. e. Ayer,Lowell.—flearBlr: lam now constantly pony
your Carnal P. ernasL 111 nrypractice, and preterit toant otherMedicine br pulmancity complaints. From observation of many
!revere ease.. l ant ronvmeed at will cure coughs, colds. and das-
Cares of the lungs.. that have put to defiance all otterremedies.

I invarianly reeninniend its me in eases of consuinption, and
consider tt touch thebeet remedy known ON thatdosage.'

Ret:pectfullyyour.. 1 .
S. CU.MII3IAN. M. D.

Prepared by J. C. jeer. P.m:tired Chemist Leman. Mass.
Sold is Erie he J 11. Durum & Co.; in Nonb Vast by B. C

Town Co.; in Girard by Y. A. White; and by Itrunists eve-
rywhere. a bril•

calif. 1.0r112PUT TO.DMATII.
FIFTY AMERICANS MASSACRED!
ANO an this it done because they w eretrying to assist the Cu.

boos toobtain their independence; and a. usual some art
Meatied while othersare dispICIA6J, but the oaly way we know
to*small to to -

CALL AT JUSTICE'S.
Aiyi examine hi■ large and well refeeied week of

CLOTHS, CASSINI-ERES, AND VESTINGS.
Which he willmake up toceder on the 'hottest notice and in the
doss faiiltionable l le, Gentlemen learlue their nienenre. for
any aartneut eat, dependon bat mail when promwed. and if nut
...unified they will slat 1w aeked to take itaway. '

Ready Made Clothing.
We have on hand and fontinue to make a very impeller lot of

Ready Made Clothing. w hieh we e.in reecuaduend to Wove in
want, and would invite our friends and the puldlet° cull and ex-
amine Goods. Prieto and Make: and to I hove not judgesa e vay
bring along wane one to Judge for you, and-we know icu will be
niuded tbat we have the

Ilisst Goods in the Cityi
This we km.% *land ivitv comparison Also, a niee kit of
•Whlteand Fancy Shirts.DrawersandltUnderslifris, Suspenders,
Stoekaand Stock Cravats, whichwe Wight very low, and w illill
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

We would return out thanks to the Politic fur'past favors. and
be pleased mime all our old eustoniers and a. many new ones as
can make it convenient to eive us 3tall at No e. *e Howe.

JOHNM. JeeTICE. Practical Tailor.
Erie Sept. 13. IE3I.

DR. M.IRCHIVI'S
irgOz.zo
VIE underm.reed, aving M•

touteatria. fur ilia MOW:J.Ig!
bledielne, would rf•rrpertfulty
futile the ntteutiun OF alr sr.
tlteted to the dr :•r, lit i ',intro,*
that ha•etnitle-1 fir tt•ft Where.
over mar. tUCeti. 0.. Its hops,
. hi.ttlitttt lo ft, r re ut" the
. stri....)r • ;151“ia•Ca IP Ideb
t !.. otter..l .?

-l'hi• •.1 7llftliftfrit P. Is
autt 0.,. .1 eke gtini 1 Inellil.
C il4,,,toI,tCr. • ut the Age. antl
r ,..1e.1i Ord to htreieweL4k-r.lified%i iits Cyr I,llfhand4,0n0..
of ef., ,l.tt.F.S.

Th.,. tlttelaratioa leiheaedtip.
cilt Vie fart that at ill tun
mum than aloe truth et a etas.
tr, vrry prer.k.ut diataacs.4034. If.11

71111PLA a.
the sesll ant etertinoon aecompll.hed Plnsicn.w. 0(01 roue:rite 3a dig

thatof atoms, every other malady to a bleb tf humanheir. Ithas attend) ?eeet% td theaforifol.agra and libeTAage of very many prominent riten.bers ut the elcdseal, 11,
the United Suter. Willing to abide the . end Main
pod for the wel hose oil their pollen/1. II 01 10 there Ithy the confidenceof the afflicted as A etreersAFt."l
awl 4.7111:AP RI:Nil:11V, Of this. rtdditirofokl prior willin theponipliki. to which the otaution 'of Ladles anderala rearectfnll:. inn lied.

of slid
et beyoud

I dimity i.
patty*.

acuity sa
due re-

ay
lAIE.

I Snood
raetiva•

This medic sae has never leen introduced by. emptyintarepresentotienv, nor iv n intended that It Presentshall be 111141110 C Iby any 'nebula, but meta* and Ibatten of the manic. The C.ITII )UIIi t w nut • •••

but is Intendedes y for More complaints inettleistal
rpeetahte &male whether warned or single—Panharse
or falling of the Womb. Fht na A hal a, or Whites; CRAY
RATION AND ULCERATION QC 111 E WOKE I lieltiarTaL Uass, orFlooding; rAiNyct., SternrayAAAAA lIIIMUCLAR
nines, he , with all their aecomparni rig rag*, (Cane
edo nonatter how severe. or how long madding,.
tar Pamphlets ran be hid gr.ttiv at our route.

CAD.I t Elie, Dr.
IVtiolevale and Di tail

Central Depot.. • nom 'way. New York.

11ECK! VED UV ERIE A :a la NI /RIR EAS r 0All.l
firpt bozo( Ikapluo Mat have come thcc Uch br She,ll;ing..llreassi I.lk,"...lwalloveßarn." a twa•stifill tcpv

pear," “Old Catalina Faera," .:A11,41 r 4;lm
ice. Jan. 31. 'Si. —3.. J. R. GIL, :4 N

{p, ou-
rolvn is-

tsaiao

it. CU.
DEMONS in want of tine Atabanary

Fur. Jan. M.

HARIMRI6. lateroatlonal. Knocker
haul's, tlartlu'r and tkAltfe Nag,

aad fur pale at
DEVEIIt7T of a Bachelor, F reth
1:16 Rattle Butiamer.by IK. Marvel.ea,

Dream Life tapectrd Ear em.

PARKER') kr:A DERS.—Noa. I. J.
thecitizen or single copy at

rpm WeboArs (imam Illietemary aiui
sure togive eatirfari ion ii m•ir to

Erie, Jan . 101b

NEW Cuanterfed Relators and colt. r
Erie, Jan. 10. —33. le iiNN/'

HUIIiGARY and K...,1111 or au A,
late HuncariattRevolution by Rri

at Ene,Jaa. lb, GuANt.yi

1141.14T0NT andII4IIIMUI Blank.. fur
L for sate at Ent.. Jan. le. '3l-11.

Buff Self rapsei. L.. 4
velopra, at Ern.. inst. lu,

ILI UNTERri. abridp•d awl unahrhig,
burthod rooks for the litm,l Forte

Erie, Jan 10, '3l-3.1 alb
nIAILY'S an great var.r.i) at

Erie. Jail. 10,'.11-3.3. UL

Gt foeke Bible, in great vari,ty
It Jan. la,

WOODY Ilielor the Whale by Hemp/VJI Erie, Jan. la, '3l-33.

CthiPlitsfoveii7in Cheap- Inm at—
Erse. Jan. 10. GUNNla)?; S New

Ml: Cl:rrErg r'rC .EL by the dos
Erie. Jan. I.

ANDER'S srEt.,==
DHILGir

supply justreceived and warrante:
Dee. *I.

QII.VER SPOtiAri AND J EI.R
1.3 ontrieflbera in Erie,Nticer WarC in
ifornta iGuld Into Rings. 111...1,1. l'ino
Clawson*lionnotier. Engrdvi:.g don,

Erie, /an. 31. 'St.- V.

ATTENTION .ALL: -.'t '
13ERSONS hlvisfg unseuled aeeonnti With us, sr* here:.
I by notified that we w Ish la !,alartee ow sl ,r.iki with • little

f twdelay and no loans few ets av po.iiiliie. A;I Ma& of , duntry
I' duce aril takon in payer at of ile ,iti.

Erre, Jaw 1.-47 X T SITE Ri:r7 ir S e .111.
• Please Take Notize.TIRE sublriLerwt.a: tot lairehaiwil 11.4 evuer iicek _rte., of Zimmerly. Nut en.,tiltor Ow i.4,11?",P nt

stand under the itanir an 4 Gen 41A A. J. 6 WA LTERA
intend pot toter widereolit 1.5 an) ether ewibliehuwnt
he happy to wail uualt itau way tat 4rthem With a
the greatepepleasure.

•111111:11Tr1 WALTERS
Erie. Reps. 411. i300 n YARD* ofGotigtomodu-4'ireTeit eii'aml Vr

~ Sept 92. ' C. M. TIIIIIItON TILE CASII 1,:-S71'1.11.
flaying Tried ft;We Is itWebblit

B'ELI EYING the Cash rlsl4elii the ilk true $5 i4ein
bee inea the im.Rroegliell In.. i1•i0f4.1../ it. and Om/. iwell both forhins.slf.itidenati4iiera.as At ha:him to punt/are hi.

FAI.I. AND M'INTER:STOC
at ettreerni lon. rate*, r -s,lmen renit.y he wIN he
fione.o.o6.enetomere nod the ii ilgie it e•irret .i
prices. Alt in leantof -inn thin,: it. ht. line it
11211, Invited 10rvitiottor hi e!cg ug a•Vßltnettt

' •

Cliatbingl Cloths and Oast*Celesjittille ofRIAU, Blom Brack, Rrown.'ilreen An.l lir-4hBlahs. and Otoolailttes ofvarious waterer Alio: ! ,
Silk. Satin,Worsted & Wettest Vests&iiir
All of whirls acre purchase.' in New }'ark ice I'VOL!
now offered escheat,, at least. co at aui tither e-4 51.4e.1
town. I

1 J, Oil 11. WALT,:

fie doe• not deem It neet•.eery to tell Moto st boetpA)
a liSiirf of year. it.stsou lard tti.n tWtttoeuutn«.• w
UM SS

FASITIONABLE AND NEAT MTh-
Cattneitts as Can it found in this market: but to new Ctit
he has aobestuttion .n saying that if they will i • . i

CALL AND SEE FOE THEmt4EyvEs.'
They oral not pommy di.e.atialed with 'Miter

411••ds.W•rknaiinohip or Pirf
Chwtomwork atwat s nonfatreasonable prices, and w

Akio mantra warranted, of properly m 4 le. np . Call a 6
..old Moues tare not become new" at the aid stand of
wilier JAMF.E L•

Erie. Sept. sr. isa.
XBAZIXe eririthied perfumery. boa oil tie.. Sae..

. lad ettrael. for the handkereknef. rt0n.3400, Pears
Mast Cream. Fowl/ doom. Tooth Pate. lad Aniamlineed hands: alt biably maimed and translated by 1Erie, Dec'. 13 1131.31 J. H.IIVRTON

or; yr Thi ' knob of the11,T t ... soarsandacctinnho la ,
4.11 Laird 111. lest, are in mybandit. All permitsknowi
alarm iottebteo to the, amid elm PUNY II note orbookam neoreated wean and make immiNliate sealmtwnt witthe mow wilt be Wit "nib the properalter OM critiretioM
. Erie. 710..- 11114 Is6- , WILLSON I.t '

To Liao* re a tar* of Teas.
frUSsokrettber otters to lase to tell yenta, several'
1 Loa., Wowed on titate meet. bettretn 'lb and din el

Meetly of Erie. Throetuatara !••• a desirable suuation 0
roOvesthoill will be, is yea '

" --"

Ira.. O. 1131. MEDIC
(ZUNI DRUPS,. ,bIe..e. ii.4.pbary sad Lemon. a ('rust

ek for tough". toed*. Le. J. H. BURTON

Al.AltirfEtia.enied Mara. aw!
at WM. WILIAM:IJ Masse ewer. JIFA,. der 13. isSt.

rilembe.4 a.sortusent ce Ladles Gaiter". 110 lin.. Jean
Ties. Rusk na, Walling enoes.and R ranett of eke

br vale ehemply & JAS
and Vlronsted elnert.

. Caps. Rou:b andReady Hats. Also. a pri4rl awn
Welke Mus fbr sale very cheap!), .

R lA
--"siffilitsaLATE TEAK sanrxiiii
T ATEFIT arrival of'Groeerk.s. dareet Don. N.w York I nave

klid received and base now oven roe insp. rival nest ,
'doctorwet awl dtv evenly 4thdrertes. Wines and :t; al '
GIaN. Wooden and Willow Ware. the Owl& ate.. eV* 1184101,
10 Ibis marker. which I will rail at wholcsalr or mart i r bear!'comer prices. and I want ttperfectly known by nil. that WOant
lo be undersold by any home in Cali and el lee be-
fore purehardtwelve% here. tV: . RININEINN

Sete Nov. tit. 141. 19 Corner of Um&

FIAN —Mackerel, Shad.WhateGli, Trout., CADA. oak Iv
thebid. half bbl. or less quantity, cheaper than er here. ,

Nov.ll. RINDERK , .

Sugars 1 Sugars I: • 1 .

1 Tor.of iifilleieatqualities of Rom. now selling mi. Si I.
~.1 lee.. pe, pound, at-retail and prices .1,11 iallterl be the

package' N0r.11.41. 24 M. It RINDRIINECI4T. a

5Vn Rao of Codfee for .ate the nago, round at p4ees l
can't he he beat. Call and see. • i , •

Erie Nov. It-al. 118, W. E. RP;DERN T:
Teal gee. 1 1 •

2 x Clr.tx. of OW& Stung Hy......►trbror:ll. 81,"`. 31 Risen
4LAP Path Tea now open and sonic; free. T 1 ••., cec etri tiihtss73,,, at Nov.. 11.41. VI I% . ir, RIND:I/INF

Kiii:W dozers Jars of IN we Pretties—Oro e'ord.o4 • fd• •• ,r•ale p
Nov.oo. w. r. R 10ER NE,I4IIT.iff.;o4le. il•y-r--

__,W. !'.itionevimtiti _,

.•
~_n/LIMNS, Currants, Citron. Mace. Nyman*. Cloves, . Mali.

11. tnou. Pepper. Spice. Mustard, Me.ane, C..cost. twee
5t131114, and a few dower' of those inntllible Venn ruwde -too,
staidly en band and for sate,/ V. E. RIN ft ERN F ' IT.

Ifoe. sr. Cerner of.lth and .. *IR
_

- .

Tobacco ;II . i -
TMET Anderron & en..l.i..beethei &, ro,. 4:- lehntt Ail
.1 Chen tug and tarrooltinaTobacco, by the pentad or mph
CaieudiALTotweeofrom 11leta. to Wee ',Unto. per er

Erie Noe. IL 1141. fft • W. R. *INMAN r

200 OtteLS. AALT. juotreceived a
Nov.IE4I. .

• itilrOVATa•
rrII nadmigned bay ins removed bin Indlor i rristdiel

bathe moms di .reCtlyover A. J. A. Wriller: Grocery
lately decupied by Tlinaapron mid Genut. rind pPlovite XVI
POW. woMd labrtb hho Mends and thefriendla putdic gen
that herald Dyes is aceordnewew tti the Dirone eatrinnaitil,
tbraweet ofbin Wow," and trapertinli nolieltoll roamertnin
el*pair:ear& go liberally rxicinic.l rwretriflim. I flaringit
eefeed the Fall and Winter V...h on. Iw i• prepared to au

.keany and evert, ramie.' on lute In a 2,1,4. nc,,,
Wine befell% Oven Wm Also, Naval and Aii.l.lary e
Ma*to artier,
is Cutting done rrompily. and pith cam. fnr eter.

ap Gli.hM.4
Erie.Oet fl. tP3I.

CZ A U TIZZ 11 111VOICT:I1
1.1AVING Partin taken pa...a-pion of

new ready to do all thecustom winding for my old !e
mom sad anmany nomar may obuuse to mime. All grindicki
when Mood* d and warranted. '

wib keepconsultor a good simply Ofevere article in Nun
ofbusiness. Especially a quannt% of nOlif Whiek Abey y is
EMI. brit not ro marked on the barrel No Pawn thinly,Wade
the *Mewing Sour is nay part of the 4:411:1,1 5141r.Eeinaannaiar. IP3II.—OL
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